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Fast Sailing on Miami's Biscayne Bay
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 WORDS FROM THE PREZ

It's  Planning Time Again...It's  Planning Time Again...
 
The Viper 640 Class is known for its enthusiasm in traveling to what I'd call "destination
regattas." Throughout the summer, most of us can get our fill of racing at our local or
regional events; however, in the winter many of you can't wait to brush the snow off your
Viper, hose her down, and get the mast up again. But where are the best places to do that
in the near-term?

Simple: Miami, San Diego, and Charleston. With two back-to-back
regattas in Miami, another multi-class extravaganza in SoCal, and
the grand Low Country hospitality (and great sailing) enjoyed every
year at Charleston Race Week, there's no excuse NOT to plow
out your Viper and head the south...on either cost.

I encourage you to take advantage of the traveling culture of the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaMPQ7T4mbZKdh401ymnMojlooXA8bMGWG0eiSAd87xZDW7N46hg44z1IAjsrQza384aQAEPHxQLJ62NwFrZrIaH0jOtYqRys8-SmjlimTA-HPOUSOpc-arZxtHzV2v-9-11VCUU9fPE3JNsipduvNe6-ni3c7cT6tbAsCXfQDWyPFoNUMUInh5_kX1Foj544n1lUj2XwIsykJ869cy0YhejCBYbZt4vAiYx5XFxK3nyK1hZqi5JSuGP-gnpi1dyombhHlTFrpGha20qNKDygNfG_CXMs7m-S2UmZiI8J2b_Mfhsb1Z7_QgIj_Z93PEFtng==&c=&ch=


Class and, if you've not yet sampled one of these destination
regattas, there's still time to register, make hotel reservations, and
have the time of your life.  Don't be shy...just do it and join the fun!
 
Sail fast,
 
Dr. Jim Sears
President,
Viper 640 Class Association
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GET YOUR MOTOR RUNNING....

For many in the Viper world, it's cold
outside...and that may even apply to folks
in the south this year, too. It's time to start
focusing on warm weather sailing and
finalizing your plans to sail in the three
upcoming southeastern regattas: The EFG
Winter Cup, the EFG Viper Pan-American
Championship (being sailed during Bacardi
Miami Sailing Week), and the Viper Atlantic
Coast Championship (being sailed as part
of Sperry Charleston Race Week) or the
San Diego NOOD.

Note: To sail in any of these regattas you'll need to be a 2016 Class Member HERE and if
you have new sails, you'll need new sail buttons HERE.
 
Yup, it's time to GET YOUR MOTORS RUNNING...and get registered.  Here's all you'll
need to know and do:

EFG WINTER CUP - March  6 -7EFG WINTER CUP - March  6 -7
 
Sailed out of the US Sailing Center Miami, this is the final
qualifying regatta for the Pan-Ams and a great warm-up for
Bacardi. Entry fee is only $50 if you register before Feb.
29, and you're guaranteed to have some great racing on
beautiful Biscayne Bay. Registration is lagging - only 9
boats as of today - but that should change quickly if you
act now!
 
You can get all the background information and register online HERE.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaDb_RlZx5_fxBDjvujF7N3TY61cIqaUfAzBPQan51iVt3zUhvHeaQJ37j7TZo9y9NOwt9NbxSDHFFcs1NL5nKFuNOi_Gi8hvlgYsSTr6-1mzjk2ZpCpkxwbSYS3BTXXWsISCj2SpmZ7j9NkVxQaFw7o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaHBfZL1xkhe1-P1I0c7vz7BjVwng72Geiq4buLDeV433oAk97rAf0Ki7Dk4hzIoz6LPLGtrUyKo2mAOdllkgXaez4owFpkm_1HNczVHpWBIMtKp8Q7Q2a5w4GtMuR-2YpdzYJ4VhSEvgJcD73MP9N7E9OJ4PnhFZBb7UcFkVWvsx26x1JGnabFnVnrdncs6nm1UPgku5VowOlPEjgwNsPQT3LqcRYSI-oXVS3wiDl5AnCfllMLQUSfMlwZJX935SF_wvMcUSfPdcvllqdAWXFv_vqRuYwoLwbJx_wiTVWfwZnMgBdh8McDtxqtweRsHwBMd89Ccy58BeDes7B3moTscUk-0yX5_jZgwtaP6e_GgA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaHBfZL1xkhe1kRtbRHNmiamJOq6n4idGEHr3yyRA7tTNcC0hqd9LbakcyZZKUBH3APRhANsYS59NemLPU3uNvb3U63PoCnIjXGOFsaprVOYK8G1CGtkkOkmDfJ9kSWobvIgZx0S0wi2PnxCb-9Q5PshMU6CDZr2b_li7M8yQ1YxvpX-e62aWD1v1b8OgI49MnCwcfgLvbhm9m4_U1AyxgqBnJDh6nYCz28NmGxi-yLVuUKNMOZWRTtE9PAJluUXx-oR6R5x_3HMQ0VrUmDou58kxy5EKKt6iFl5TcW8GDOqd4E5uwkSY0Ho2HaTuLixq3CGHu1v0WsPQA0ik9GUmNymxVusKc5ikAyuyccNcs3Q29v5pi0DMSD-VRSxdRwEqRzdVUenz00dUbTdzevRUzujgoO7nCFkyQA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaDb_RlZx5_fxWFzICuZ3gGRnWTpuxW6GS7jl7JT-rk3R0OlfdkUBCitCz-cl61-MqLCpJ2jbFRWJlELL3CWRQm-UnmDhazy5I5VxT22P26WtmOhLIjq8cxan_CIRngZU8SBn_01MiF2SUarBEnfi44Bh8--Hmmsjr8yTaC-2l8rb9von1Nl479fmikYGHkkGyREo7LUucJpkghuS070slkcSpKQWzHFklM07U0f9VPNol3kf8XXm0E9QXgg0HpNka5kzx9plrsefN1K8fieWC01Ly8zyV1C727bmoyu6W8odO76Bi9d3C5xZ4-DZyqOuu-u3gB_AXEo8JMXboM8UpJc8QC-pjcXNnG5-LW1_WX54&c=&ch=


Coral Gables skyline behind happy...and warm...Viper sailors.
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EFG VIPER PAN-AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP  - Pa rt o fEFG V IPER PAN-AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP  - Pa rt o f
Baca rd i  M iami Sa i l ing  Week  sponso red  by  EFG - MarchBaca rd i  M iami Sa i l ing  Week  sponso red  by  EFG - March
11 -1311 -13

The Vipers again will be sailing out Coral Reef Yacht Club (with arguably the best outside
bar in all of yachting and their piña coladas are to die for)
with a CRYC race committee managing the sailing. The
Pan-Am Championship is the culmination of a year of
qualifying events, and Bacardi Miami Race Week is
definitely one of THE BEST destination regattas for the
Viper Class. There are already 25 boats registered
from
the

U.S., Canada, the UK, Australia, and Ireland, and with more and more boats finding their
way to the Gulf Yachting Association, this number will climb. We're also looking for some
Bermudians to sign up, too.

Make your plans to be there NOWNOW!



Wave hopping with "senior" style on Biscayne Bay

Regatta website HERE
Regatta documents and online registration HERE
    
Click here for a taste of the Cuban StormCuban Storm  coming to Bacardi Miami Sailing Week.

All Miami photos courtesy of Dan Tucker, Rondar Raceboats
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SAIL ING WORLD'S  HELLY HANSEN NOOD REGATTASAIL ING WORLD'S  HELLY HANSEN NOOD REGATTA
IN SAN DIEGO - IN  SAN DIEGO - March  18 -20March  18 -20   

Class Secretary Brad MilliganBrad Milligan is running this event on behalf of the Viper 640s. The
NOOD regattas have a reputation of being well run, fun regattas in which to sail. More
information, including registration and NoR. HERE.

Back to the Top

2016 VIPER 640 ATLANTIC COAST CHAMPIONSHIP

Sperry Charleston Race WeekSperry Charleston Race Week  - Time to register!
2016 Viper 640 Atlantic Coast Championship
April 14-17, 2016
Charleston Harbor Marina
 
It's time to register for CRW! Great sailing, great parties, great
town to visit. The country's No. 1 regatta for keelboats will be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaMFERqGS0VOpbZyw-o-AQtBWg2oYbRWsFpkieQGEu_mCu4vscJxMYk2jmj9GMGxsOnDSvx_kt4J60-AQeeZntIPAqWm2frCDuFvC3A4hB6BqM8Bp0GM4lZwW9Srafnw3w6O_hCCehGyBwQQ_6BSK3cQtmQlzqd78cPkezz0Wz_A82rD1rNQPFP_NKjdKyt4exeQ7dsmmM1a1A255iMhqTvKYyZrn1MNZSuTLb2nSbQTVTWbuOI1OWVJbVKE6z7kVFddJ1GPmDVQ_cpUKzHciRehparY071MyS4pj6ajaaNsIFO95UzbOqv_3zgmuoQG4JLl_OIXi1vxZvR0Uj8ehnVI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaFpG3rdStE5lU8KN4nIHWLaBM2SrdTVarVs_c9_Ol0vXfOz-53myjD1SlMAIICcqUOHAVhqbNhK5uKx5-U-SNGqPzjX-u8_btPcJhRwGeT4-WjgMFp511PoDyh1EIqu_T8PN-HgUIdCV1Em4L_g2BGiOkydpE7zsIBHECz98qoighRE-oWHg7pjcdenF88TnIgA0ITrxyZ44H607Pz-WUFtMuqrplI2QqVKp-T6ifF-NtDR2lI9YNq7S1gFvqDp-7TtycTbHHW5HHuxewv2lfHhVsrNIjWEexQiyHWWuC21cMMy0IgwkCR_j7V352xaqUtZSk-cn05bZD5Nh-CqVERoWVrFuDMxaoQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaDb_RlZx5_fxutDmIHlDoMUXt9RgtP9mkZyhzetOFxCrrWsekQfWhofvO3QywY6AX74TVupM7yUXjpwT6BSXs8jd4eVCE31pqU8wu7ejaEzuzBuJrcr9dqYfTU8JiUsVHUC_zbKxR82AyfPvaurhSrdX2oVBhq0WQqVVJd9r5KtC9HVooHNNUKIbd7KYgsFFk3fYswIaT0qvFhypj3-Ce3Y0wkfOefGumg6J875Pr0PYEBGgHElkufdZvEzBovd0Qz2bj9ArilfUjr41HZwhhkOG1V5PDXqFnnCuTE2yPmkOv-e80wKht88ml3W_b1teh_FBIimJKipN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaDb_RlZx5_fxgY6KVPavXKU8z1VrHgjI6otM3wdchPPD40GIA72fI1vatJZC4ta7SWfIPfBWohpz9Ai3_ygBxZL8NfaTfB8xFjIHtCXWLTCMXLgXKuJ7hpaUTpTsiScbCpSmF7j_gL76mvVVB03RtVniASSB-K4bXl7d5D82pqPMmrn0jaOqKkLhMvoDreOAFKIBkUZqLpwzK9ZQ5NJcVP6yrjDRsRokLPj9JoHPSRQ8glkljp9P4mz7j8izJ2h6aMg_-sbZCE2UciWeNZYH1HKq8I0ncx45RAggxbaOOIclr0iiBsIu98BEkefGVR4TMtYheS9GVC0Kk6Wcc_ObsYyjd_bSttQx1VQRBWkWsAgD&c=&ch=


turning 21 in 2016, and you know what that means. It's all legal
now. Well, actually, only the legal things are legal, but that won't
keep us from planning our best regatta yet for the 2016 Viper 640
Atlantic Coast Championship.
 
Entries are building s lowly...so if you're planning onEntries are building s lowly...so if you're planning on
sailing at CRW, please register NOW!sailing at CRW, please register NOW!

Come enjoy superb competition across 18 different classes with
courses set by the best race officials in the business and shore
side hospitality that is second to none.
 
NoR and online registration link HERE
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LOOKING DOWN THE ROAD TO THE GYA SPORTBOATLOOKING DOWN THE ROAD TO THE GYA SPORTBOAT
CHAMPIONSHIP  - Save  the  Da tesCHAMPIONSHIP  - Save  the  Da tes
 
The GYA will be hosting its first GYA Sport Boat Championship series in parallel with some
of its intercub Capdevielle events. In 2016, there will be
four events and next year eight.
 
While the GYA clubs will be entering their club-owned
boats, these are open Viper events so all Vipers,
regardless of their hailing ports, are welcome. Can't get
your boat south but would like to participate? Let
Buttons Padin know (epadin@padesta.com) as he's looking for some Viper veterans to join
him crewing on GYA boats to share knowledge about racing the boats and accelerating the
GYA's Viper learning curve.
 
Those events and dates are:
 
GYA Opening RegattaGYA Opening Regatta at Fairhope YC (AL), May 21 and 22
Meigs RegattaMeigs Regatta at Fort Walton YC (FL), July 9-10
Weatherly  RegattaWeatherly  Regatta at Gulfport YC (MS), July 30-31
Sugar Bowl Race of ChampionsSugar Bowl Race of Champions  at Southern YC (New Orleans, LA), Dec. 3-4
 
Regatta documents aren't yet posted, but mark your calendars and look for updates in
future editions of Snake Bytes.

Back to the top

DO YOU HAVE A REGATTA COMING UP?DO YOU HAVE A REGATTA COMING UP?
If so, send to Buttons Padin the following: Name of the event, location (host club), dates, a
brief description of the event (promoting why someone should participate), and links to the
NoR and online registration. Buttons will post on the website's Events listing and include in
future newsletters. epadin@padesta.com
 
GOT GREAT VIPER PIX OR VIDEO?GOT GREAT VIPER PIX OR VIDEO?
If you do, we can use them on the Viper website or in future editions of Snake Bytes. Share
your great images and video by sending the files to Buttons Padin at epadin@padesta.com.
 
DID YOU HAVE A REGATTA?DID YOU HAVE A REGATTA?
If so, send a recap of the event and a link to results to Buttons Padin and he'll post online
and may include in a future newsletter. epadin@padesta.com
 
DATABASE CLEAN-UPDATABASE CLEAN-UP

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaFpG3rdStE5l5BvgyWCzt90duE-JiOLUTT5DiIg0Nasojnw0s58sH_-acMOn5D1Upl4vnGUFyxru8uBi2TGFmBwVGna88uaEHXpV0VHDO2gLfU-n35jAVD07IGc0-UXu9WnVAfFouJPhJFWcpdy6wr6zUfiM4DnmWHgZ4qg0Lnn0_2ZCDTEwDP3B1JoVeJJKnvCCI1iW6V6bXwMBzmxl-x0J7mdAxbHuP9F6q9UpywpgjT-tLxp_wePymD9b2yKITX8QHKJykgtgHedS37eo4mddW3uTfDWP1pWnSIul-hYegaXySVXA4-dt6n5WujCyE2M68RMMSlBZ9foaPmq4WGxXypabxfGtXg==&c=&ch=
mailto:epadin@padesta.com
mailto:epadin@padesta.com
mailto:epadin@padesta.com
mailto:epadin@padesta.com


If you wish to be taken off the Viper 640 Class Association's database, please send an e-
mail to Buttons Padin at epadin@padesta.com and simply put UNSUBSCRIBE on the
subject line. If you're getting multiple copies of Snake Bytes, shoot Buttons a note and say
MULTIPLE COPIESMULTIPLE COPIES.

Follow us on Facebook     

 

mailto:epadin@padesta.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HTaJzUzDaNibxlpsS4zJ8LkR59FzT-6b7g2Q_Bi3FOhW6Kvu86JnaDb_RlZx5_fxlieE7k7o3aInsQh1ea6zBSzXLNlwU9s8AFIt_t4QtJ-hPQtCG55qOEj1E3WcLhzCLS1I9IrSK46vjy5ORfjRUf5TZUFEIOwqfq-OiPBrMYkHjFJLxfNU7BP-3vz1kh-tcU6AfeCABd8vtQeP9tRcQ8Gl9ggIAEkAXAhj9pB3gSgzdBgmXtsd04t0pNmitGi-Yi-kX2AYKNBN68VPmuR9oxyp8UuxWwkh2zwbnTG9gunn_AWe3H1BPWSCcVFPnfdJpTb52XOGObUEHADF7-j_vqeAgp1XjPDDxFJg6GuajpBRKTHqzogPmBWMOMtsrjNY&c=&ch=

